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The belovedÃ‚Â Busy AnimalsÃ‚Â board bookÃ‚Â series has an irresistible new look!Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â 

Ã‚Â These busy kitties will have toddlers strolling and rolling, hissing and kissing, running and

sunning.Ã‚Â Young childrenÃ‚Â will love to imitate the many actions the kitties are doing, while the

vivid, full-color photographs will keep them engaged time after time.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Join the fun!

Series: A Busy Book

Board book: 20 pages

Publisher: Knopf Books for Young Readers; Brdbk edition (August 1, 2004)
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Age Range: 2 - 3 years

Grade Level: Preschool and up

* Busy Kitties teaches toddlers common action words.

The Busy Book series enables author JOHN SCHINDEL to combine his love of animal photography

with writing for children. He lives his busy, busy life with his two daughters in Oakland, California.

SEAN FRANZEN is an award-winning editorial photographer who lives in Berkeley, California.

I hear "cat cat" a great deal in my house - my son loves felines. I bought him this book to diversify

his reading library and it quickly became a favorite. Every page has at least one cat on it engaging

in some activity. There is one page that says "Kitty puddling" (that is urinating), which doesn't offend

us, but I could see some having issues with it since the puddling looks to be on a floor. It's a really

cute book that is a quick read at the end of the day. If your child loves cats, this is a really nice



addition along withÃ‚Â Have You Seen My Cat? (The World of Eric Carle).

"Busy Kitties" might just be my toddler's favorite book. It's phrasing is simple and pictures

descriptive enough for an early reader to enjoy. It's also very small and light (like the other Busy

books)--probably about half the size of typical board books--so it is easy for my son to carry around

with him without effort (and believe me, he carries it *everywhere*). Oh, and for the people

concerned about the page of the cat peeing (really just a puddle on the floor and the edge of a cat's

foot), my toddler finds it funny, and calls this page "messy kitty." The book is super cute.

We have an orange cat just like the one on this cover and my 11 month old just squeals in delight

every time she thinks she can catch up to it to give him a rub. Now she squeals in delight at this

book! The pictures are well captured with lots of close-ups which is what my baby loves. Each page

only has a couple of words so she's able to flip the pages herself while I read the rhymes to her.

When we reach the end, she actually flips it over to the front wanting to read it all over again: Busy,

busy kitties. What are they doing? Kitty seeking. Kitty peeking. Kitty strolling. Kitty rolling.As for the

"Kitty puddling" page, it's just a kitty squatting over a little yellow puddle -- see "customer uploaded

image". I don't think it's in poor taste.

It's cute. My daughter loves kitties so we ordered her this book. It kept her attention for a few

minutes, but she wasn't overly impressed. For the price it's a great size and I'll keep it in my diaper

bag to entertain her for a few minutes here and there.

My toddler goes through this book by herself and gets all excited and yells "kitty!" every time she

turns a page. Very cute pics (Even "kitty puddling", haha).

Short, written in rhymes. Would be good for children.

This book is ok. The pictures don't attract my 7 month old baby's attention like other books.

If your baby loves kitties (ours does), then this is the book for them!
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